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ABSTRACT

KEYWORDS

The recent Southeast Asian haze crisis has generated intense public scrutiny
over the rate, methods and types of landscape change in the tropics. Debate
has centred on the environmental impacts of large-scale agricultural
expansion, particularly the associated loss of high carbon stock forest and
forests of high conservation value. Focusing on palm oil—a versatile food
crop and source of bioenergy—this paper analyses national, international
and corporate policy initiatives in order to clarify the current and future
direction of oil palm expansion in Malaysia and Indonesia. The policies
of ‘zero burn’, ‘no deforestation’ and ‘no planting on peatlands’ are given
particular emphasis in the paper. The landscape implications of corporate
commitments are analysed to determine the amount of land, land types
and geographies that could be afected in the future. The paper concludes
by identifying key questions related to the further study of sustainable land
use policy and practice.
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1. Introduction
15

In a period of less than a year between June 2013 and April 2014, the rate, methods and types of
landscape change in Southeast Asia came under intense public scrutiny (Forsyth, 2014). The catalyst
for this scrutiny was two major episodes of jerebu (or ‘haze’) across the region: in June/July 2013 and
in February/March 2014. Deined as the weather phenomenon that leads to an atmospheric visibility
of less than 10 km due to suspended solid or liquid particles, smoke and vapour in the atmosphere
(Xiao et al., 2011), haze in Southeast Asia is commonly caused by the burning of forest and peat soils 20
to make way for agricultural development (Centre for International Forestry Research [CIFOR], 2013). In
early 2014, the haze was intensiied by an unusually long dry spell of weather and Indonesia, Malaysia,
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Singapore, Brunei, southern Thailand and parts of western Philippines were afected. Major disruption
ensued including closure of schools, an increase in haze-related ill health, disruption of airline schedules
and adverse impacts on local businesses and tourism (Emilia, 2014).
At the heart of the Southeast Asian trans-boundary haze crisis is the issue of large-scale landscape
transformation. Forests and peat catchments have been targeted for logging and subsequent planting
of agricultural commodities, primarily oil palm (Tacconi, Jotzo, & Grafton, 2007). The expansion of oil
palm in these regions is driven by lucrative inancial returns as economies seek to maximise their natural
advantage in an increasingly competitive global economy. Huge demand for palm oil and its derivative
products from Europe, North America and in particular China and India drives continued landscape
clearance and transformation in the tropics. Oil palm plantations have been developed across much
of Southeast Asia, and more recently in latin America, and West and Central Africa (Butler & laurance,
2009). Expansion in these countries includes areas of high ecological and environmental value, such
as primary and secondary forests and peatland catchments. This situation presents a considerable
challenge to landscape policy-makers—how to increase the production of food commodities, such
as palm oil, whilst simultaneously protecting and enhancing the ecosystems and landscapes which
support the production system and provide wider ecosystem services, such as biogeochemical cycling,
carbon storage, biodiversity, water, recreational and cultural identities (Swaield & Primdahl, 2014).
In May 2014, many of the world’s largest resource companies (Sime Darby, Wilmar International,
APRIl, Olam International and Unilever) and inancial institutions (Citi Bank, HSBC and Credit Swisse)
convened in Singapore1 to defend their position on recent practices and underscore their commitment
to existing sustainability initiatives, such as the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO). Initiated
by businesses and non-governmental organisations (NGOs), the RSPO aims to transform the palm oil
industry by advancing the production, procurement, inance and use of sustainable palm oil products.
To this end, the RSPO developed principles and criteria for the sustainable production of palm oil as
well as an accompanying certiication scheme (RSPO, 2013).
With the aim of contributing towards current debates on sustainable land use policy and practice
in Southeast Asia, this paper summarises current national and international policy initiatives for palm
oil production in Malaysia and Indonesia, the two biggest palm oil-producing countries in the world.
Information on the current policies and plans for expansion were examined via a review of three
secondary data sources: irst, a review was undertaken of national-level plans as reported in forestry,
biodiversity and agricultural government policy documents in both countries. These documents were
examined for any indication (ie intent or explicit plans) of future palm oil expansion plans as well as
conservation of forested areas. Second, national-level agricultural and forestry statistics held by the Food
and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) (www.fao.org) were sourced to determine current levels of forest and
palm oil coverage. In the case of Malaysia, information was also obtained via discussions with oicials
in the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) and the Ministry of Plantations, Industries and Commodities to
support the data collection process. Third, a review of published scientiic articles sourced within the
Thompson Reuters Web of Science database and reports published by research institutes (ie CIFOR)
in related ields was undertaken to complement analysis of the two aforementioned data sources.
Keywords searched for included: ‘land use change’, ‘government/industry policy’, ‘Southeast Asia’, ‘palm
oil’, ‘deforestation’ and ‘peatlands’.
Next, an analysis was undertaken of corporate sustainability pledges made by palm oil irms in
Malaysia and Indonesia, with a speciic focus on three key policies: ‘zero burn’, ‘no deforestation’ and ‘no
planting on peatlands’. Firms identiied for policy review included the 10 largest companies operating
in Malaysia and Indonesia in terms of the size of planted palm oil estates and all RSPO member
growers operating in the two countries. In December 2014, there were 78 RSPO member palm oil
grower companies: 25 from Malaysia, 46 from Indonesia and 7 from Singapore. In order to analyse the
relationship between size of company and policy commitments to sustainable practices, each of the
78 companies was classiied by total plantation area as follows: Class I: less than 10,000 hectares; Class II:
10,000–50,000 hectares; Class III: 50,000–100,000 hectares; and Class IV: greater than 100,000 hectares.
Sourcing of corporate policies was achieved by examining publicly available corporate reports and/or
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webpages published within individual company websites. Such reports were typically located within
‘Corporate Policies’, ‘Corporate Proile’, ‘Sustainability’ or similarly named sub-headings.
Finally, to elucidate the landscape implications of these pledges, the amount, type and location of
land potentially afected in Indonesia and Malaysia were identiied and mapped out to allow geographic
comparison. This aspect of the research focused on the areas and locations of primary forests, secondary
and selectively logged forests and peatland forests within both countries from state- and national-level
governmental reports and statistics. The paper concludes by identifying a number of key questions
related to the further study of sustainable land use policy and practice. All secondary sources of
information analysed in this research, including corporate websites, government policy documents
and forestry and peatland statistical sources, are provided in the online supplementary information.

2. A summary of the palm oil sustainability challenge
Malaysia and Indonesia’s comparative advantage for palm oil expansion—the ability to draw on lowcost labour from the region, available land and climatic conditions—and existing land use policies have
led to large-scale acquisition of land by state and federal bodies. Beginning in the 1950s, governmentdriven policies in both countries led to wide-scale conversion of previously logged forests, primary
and secondary forests, rubber and other plantations (McCarthy & Cramb, 2009). The Federal land
Development Authority (FElDA) scheme in Malaysia is an example of the type of land acquisition
capabilities used for plantation expansion. Established in 1956 as a government body to advise, inance
and coordinate various state land settlement schemes, by 1998, FElDA had acquired 841,305 hectares
of land—80% of which was used for oil palm (Sutton, 2001).
Wicke, Sikkema, Dornburg, and Faaij (2011) estimate that between 1975 and 2005 the total land
expansion for oil palm production reached 9 million hectares (Mha), 4 Mha in Malaysia and 5 Mha in
Indonesia. In terms of deforestation during this period, Indonesia had forest losses of 40 Mha (equivalent
to a 30% reduction in forest land) whilst 5 Mha of forest was lost in Malaysia (equivalent to a 20%
reduction in forest land) (Wicke et al., 2011). Increasingly, plantations are being established on carbonrich peat soils. In 2010, they covered 3.1 Mha (ie 20%) of peatlands in Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra
and Borneo, but with a projected expansion to 6–9 Mha by the year 2020 (Miettinen et al., 2012). The
vast expansion of the oil palm crop has established Malaysia and Indonesia as the two largest palm
oil-producing countries in the world (Oil World, 2014).
AQ5
As information on the scale of oil palm expansion in Southeast Asia has become increasingly
available, opposing viewpoints have emerged as to the long-term environmental, economic and social
sustainabilities of such a development. Those opposing wide-scale expansion of palm oil stress the
ecological impacts of past conversion, namely the loss of high carbon stock forest (HCS) and forests of
high conservation value (HCV). Studies have shown that large-scale biodiversity loss accompanies palm AQ6
oil conversion of natural forests (Fitzherbert et al., Foster et al., 2011, 2008; Koh & Ghazoul, 2008) as well
as contributing to long-term increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide, particularly where plantations
are established on peat (Hooijer et al., 2010). Sustainability concerns are also associated with palm oil
production at plantations and mills, including environmental impacts from the open lagoon treatment
and discharge of palm oil mill eluent (Hansen et al., 2015), and fertiliser and pesticide use (Choo et al.,
2011).
Conversion of tropical peatlands to oil palm has been a point of contention for environmentalists AQ7
as the biodiversity and considerable carbon store potential have become better understood (Moore
et al., 2013; Page, Rieley, & Banks, 2011a, 2011b; Padield et al., 2014). Many NGOs focus on the need to
increase yields in smallholder production to avoid further expansion of palm oil planted area. Social
impacts of oil palm development, such as land tenure (Cramb & Sujang, 2011) and plantation worker
health and safety, have also been highlighted (Pye, Daud, Harmono, & Tatat, 2012)
Sustainability concerns have been raised regarding the diferent scales of production. Smallholder
planters, typically family-based enterprises producing palm oil from less than 50 ha of land (RSPO, 2006),
make up a considerable proportion of total production of palm oil, 38% in Malaysia (MPOB, 2013) and
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33% in Indonesia (Vermeulen & Goad, 2006). However, due to weak economies of scale, such planters
often purchase the cheapest and least sustainable chemical products and undertake slash and burn
land clearing techniques (Vermeulen & Goad, 2006), the latter contributing towards the regional haze
crisis. Indeed, a study of the 2006 peat ires established that 59% of the ire emissions from Sumatra and
73% of the emissions from Kalimantan originated outside timber and oil palm concession boundaries,
indicating smallholder and mid-scale landowner responsibility (Marlier et al., 2015).
Whilst actors opposed to the wide-scale expansion of oil palm largely focus on deforestation and
biodiversity losses (lucas, 2011; Pierce, 2008), supporters of palm oil emphasise the signiicant socioeconomic beneits provided by the industry. Indonesian and Malaysian actors have a strong focus on
the signiicant employment opportunities (Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB), 2011) and how industry
contributes to poverty alleviation (Schouten & Glasbergen, 2011). Furthermore, palm oil yields by far
exceed those of other vegetable oil crops, making it the most eicient oil crop on the market (Padield
& Hansen, 2010). The average palm oil yield is 4.25 tonnes hectare−1 year−1 which compares favourably
against rapeseed (1.3), sunlower (0.46) and soyabean (0.4) (Oil World, 2009).

3. Palm oil policy developments
15

We analyse two broad categories of policy pertinent to the expansion of palm oil in Southeast Asia: (i)
national and international policies; (ii) palm oil corporate policy initiatives.

3.1. National and international policies
20

25

30

35

40

45

Analysis of national policy developments in Indonesia and Malaysia indicates a number of changes
towards a more ‘sustainable oil palm expansion strategy’—allowing continuing development of the
industry on areas such as degraded or previously converted land whilst retaining areas of high ecological
value. In Malaysia, since the establishment of the National Forestry Act (1984), 14.5 Mha have been
designated as protected forest reserves and permanent forest estates (Government of Malaysia, 2014a). AQ8
At the 1992 Rio Earth Summit and reiterated in the 5th National Report to the Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD) (Government of Malaysia, 2014a), Malaysia pledged to maintain at least 50% of its land
area under forest and tree cover in perpetuity.2 Whilst such a commitment places Malaysia above the
world average in terms of percentage forest cover remaining (Food & Agriculture Organisation [FAO],
2011), the need for land use change is explicitly recognised as an important factor in the country’s
continued development. The CBD (2014: 16) states that ‘with regards to land capability and overall land
use, it is noted that there is a need for further development to meet the requirements of a growing
population and the country’s socio economic development agenda’.
Further to this, Malaysia’s palm oil industry is guided by the National Commodities Policy (NCP)
2011–2020. The NCP envisages the planted area for oil palm from 2011 to 2020 to increase at a rate of
1.6% annually (Government of Malaysia, 2014b). Discussions with oicials from Ministry of Plantations,
Industries and Commodities and MPOB revealed that in Peninsular Malaysia, there is a Cabinet directive
to only allow conversion of other agricultural land for oil palm plantation with no conversion of forested
areas (N. Karim & N. Ibrahim, personal communication, June 17, 2014). This marks a departure from
past policy directives which allowed oil palm conversion on logged-over land zones (Varkkey, 2012),
including areas known as ‘state forest reserves’. These forests were previously logged for timber prior
to conversion to oil palm, but still contain HCS (Hansen, Olsen, & Ujang, 2014). In recent years, more
than 50% of new oil palm plantations in Malaysia were converted from state forest reserve with 25%
being former rubber plantations and just under 20% from other previous land uses (Hansen et al., 2014).
Indonesia has initiated a number of new policies to address land use change with a focus on reducing
the environmental impact of the palm oil industry. This includes the law on Prevention and Eradication
of Forest Destruction (Government of Indonesia, 2013a) and the National Action Plan for GHG Emissions
Reduction (Government of Indonesia, 2011), both supporting policy pathways to prevent deforestation
and reduce emissions in the forestry sector. A further initiative was the 2011 moratorium on forest
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licences over 69 million hectares (Mha). This policy was established to suspend haphazard forest
exploitation and, in efect, curtail further oil palm expansion (Murdiyarso, Dewi, lawrence, & Seymour,
2011). This was part of a bilateral ‘REDD + Readiness’ programme (see below) of governmental reform
and forest conservation (Sloan, 2014). Studies of the impact of Indonesia’s forest moratorium identify
a number of processes, transparencies and governance weaknesses that undermine its original goal
(Murdiyarso et al., 2011; Sloan, 2014). Sloan (2014) argues that from a total 69 Mha covered under the
moratorium, only ~12–22 Mha were aforded new protection from licencing and a further 5.5 Mha
overlap with forest licences. The extent of the area actually protected under the moratorium is unclear
which, critically, leaves open the potential for further deforestation in the future.
Private transnational governance initiatives have also heavily shaped the landscape policy arena
in Malaysia and Indonesia. The RSPO provides a framework for sustainable practice around a set of
principles and key criteria. Companies can achieve certiication if they meet speciic standards on such
issues as planting, milling and waste management (RSPO, 2013) and, in 2012, sustainable palm oil was
15% of total production (RSPO, 2012).
Critics of RSPO certiication have identiied a number of weaknesses which present challenges for
the wide-scale adoption and implementation of the standard, and in turn, the prospects for sustainable
land use change. For instance, the RSPO principles and criteria require that an HCV assessment is made
of an area before it is developed into a palm oil production area. If the area is classiied as HCV, it has
to be preserved according to the RSPO standard. However, the conservation of an HCV area can be in
conlict with Indonesian regulation. The Indonesian Government gives a concession to a company to
develop a designated area within a speciic time frame. Producers fear that if they don’t develop (part
of ) the area, because it is classiied as HCV under the RSPO, the Indonesian Government will transfer
the concession to another company (Schouten & Glasbergen, 2012).
A further criticism against the RSPO is that it legitimises palm oil expansion into secondary and
peatland forests. Whilst RSPO members have to ensure that forests are assessed for HCV before new
plantings (RSPO, 2013), RSPO certiication allows clearance of any forest not identiied as primary or
HCV forests. Such a distinction is signiicant since the majority of the remaining forest available to
the industry in Malaysia and Indonesia is secondary, selectively felled or degraded and may not be
identiied as HCV and, therefore, is at risk from conversion. Whilst not primary, these forests still retain
high biodiversity and provide other ecosystem services including carbon sequestration and storage
(Gibson et al., 2011). Despite strengthening the criteria for planting in HCV lands—there is a voluntary
guideline for members to report greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from conversion—the planting of
oil palm on peatland forests is also accepted and plantations can still be RSPO-certiied (Greenpeace,
2013b). Planting oil palm on tropical peatlands is associated with the highest potential for carbon losses
(Goldstein, in press; Miettinen, Wang, Hooijer, & liew, 2011; Moore et al., 2013; Takakai et al., 2006).
Other weaknesses include poor enforcement (Greenpeace, 2013b), diiculty in smallholder
participation and dominance of large companies (von Geibler, 2013) and contestation of RSPO legitimacy AQ9
by local actors (Marin-Burgos, Clancy, & lovett, in press). Further, country-speciic sustainable certiication
standards have been launched in both countries: the Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO) standard
and the Indonesian Sustainable Palm Oil (ISPO) standard (United Nations Development Programme
[UNDP], 2012; ). These country-speciic standards are to be implemented independently and separately
of the existing RSPO certiication framework for sustainable palm oil. The use of the MSPO standard
is voluntary (MSPO, 2013), whilst ISPO standard is mandatory for all local irms and veriied through
third-party auditing. The ISPO has the aim ‘to improve the competitiveness of Indonesian palm oil on
the global market and contribute to the objective set by the President of the Republic of Indonesia to
reduce GHG emissions and draw attention to environmental issues’ (ISPO, 2014). Because MSPO and
ISPO are relatively young standards, their efect on the wider policy landscape is still unclear.
Other international policy initiatives with potential long-term impacts on landscape change in
Malaysia and Indonesia include the Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation
in Developing Countries (REDD+) scheme, the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF) and Forest
Investment Programme (FIP), the latter two hosted by the World Bank. The REDD + scheme has made
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advances following the forest moratorium in Indonesia. In ongoing negotiations, the Indonesian
Government stands to gain US$1 billion in REDD + payments if proof is shown that the government
has successfully conserved forest land and reduced carbon emissions (SIIA, 2014).
AQ10
Despite the existence of various national and international policies and legal frameworks to manage
land use change and protect the remaining forest resources, deforestation continues to occur (Global
Forest Watch, 2012) and apparently, in some cases, illegal conversion of protected forests to oil palm AQ11
plantations (The Star, 2014). Varkkey (2012) argues that patronage politics—‘a form of domination that is
used by modern political and economic elites to channel resources for their own beneﬁt’ (Gunes-Ayata,
1994, pp. 17–26)—plays a signiicant role in the high levels of unauthorised activity in illegal licensing
and land clearing in the Indonesian and Malaysian palm oil industries. Furthermore, diferent national
and provincial priorities can also play a part. In Indonesia, although the conversion of primary forests
into plantations must theoretically be approved by the Ministry of Forestry, regional governments rarely
comply with such regulations (Varkkey, 2012).

3.2. Palm oil corporate policy initiatives
On 5 December 2013, the world’s largest producer and trader of palm oil, Wilmar International, made
a commitment to ‘no deforestation’, ‘no planting on peat’ and ‘no exploitation’ (Wilmar International,
2013). Alongside Wilmar’s existing commitments to sustainable certiied palm oil via the RSPO, the
new policy included a commitment to no further planting on HCS forests, forests of HCV or peat soil,
regardless of peat depth, as well as provisions to progressively reduce GHG emissions on existing
plantations (Wilmar International, 2013). The policy extends to all operations within the supply chain,
including subsidiaries and third parties from whom Wilmar purchase. Not only does such a commitment
help reassure investors and associated stakeholders along the supply chain concerned about Wilmar’s
past track record of deforestation (Stanford, 2014), it sends a clear message to environmental groups
who have been calling for a change in their land development policies. One of Wilmar’s biggest critics,
Greenpeace International, applauded the new policy stating that it ‘could be a landmark win for the
world’s forests and the people that depend on them for their livelihoods’ (Greenpeace, 2013a). It was
also suggested that it could lead to a ‘green revolution’ in the food production industry (Poynton, 2014).
Wilmar is not the irst company to make a public statement on the issue of deforestation and the
planting on peatlands.3 In 2008, the largest Malaysian palm oil producer, Sime Darby, implemented a
policy prohibiting the development of new plantations on peatlands (Sime Darby, 2013); in 2009, the AQ12
second largest Singaporean producer of palm oil company, Golden Agri-Resources (GAR), launched its
own policy of no new development on peatlands, HCV or HCS forests. In 2014, GAR extended this policy
to all downstream aspects of their business—mirroring the approach taken by Wilmar—to include all
third-party agents in their supply chain. Since Wilmar’s policy statement in December 2013, ive of
Southeast Asia’s largest producers of palm oil have made public commitments to ‘no deforestation’ and
four of these companies have also made commitments to ‘no planting on peatland’. This also includes
the Sustainable Palm Oil Manifesto, a commitment by ive of the largest palm oil companies which states
a provision to ‘accelerate the journey to no deforestation through the conservation of HCS forests and
the protection of peat areas regardless of depth’ (High Carbon Stock Study, 2014). Figure 1 illustrates the AQ13
adoption of sustainability policies by the top-10 palm oil-producing companies from Malaysia, Indonesia
and Singapore between 1985 and 2014. Whilst nearly half of the companies made policy commitments
to zero burning during the mid-2000s (a likely response to the 1997 haze crisis), the number of pledges
to no deforestation and no peatland policies have increased sharply from 2010/2011.
Analysis of sustainability policy adoption by the medium and smaller companies in the industry reveals
a diferent trend. Research was undertaken to ind evidence of online policy statements or references
to the adoption of practices related to ‘zero burn’, ‘no deforestation’ and ‘no peatland planting’ amongst
companies with RSPO membership. As shown in Figure 2, there is a clear positive relationship between
policy adoption and size of plantation holding. The zero burn policy has the largest representation across
class sizes two, three and four, whilst class size one has no recorded commitments to any of the three
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Figure 1. adoption of policies pertaining to ‘zero burning’, ‘no planting on peatland’ and ‘no deforestation’ by the 10 largest oil palm
producers operating in Malaysia and Indonesia.
source: corporate websites of palm oil companies.

Figure 2. policy pledges to ‘zero burning’, ‘no deforestation’ and ‘no planting on peatland’ by palm oil growers according to the size
of plantation (class 1: <10 k ha, class 2: 10–50 k ha, class 3: 50–100 k ha, class 4: >100 k ha) from Malaysia (25 grower companies),
Indonesia (46 grower companies) and singapore (6 grower companies) with RspO-approved membership. The igure is based on all
RspO palm oil grower members from the three named countries as reported in december 2014.
source: RspO (2014) and palm oil company websites.
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policies. Thus, in terms of the speciic issues of deforestation and peatland planting, there appears to
be an emerging polarisation of the palm oil industry: large companies (ie with plantations larger than
50 thousand hectares) making public demonstrations of their sustainability credentials and small- and
medium-sized companies (plantations less than 50 thousand hectares) with less tangible and visible (if
any) commitments to sustainability. Whilst it is acknowledged that some companies may practice the
policies without having a formal statement clearly visible on their website, it is also assumed that most
would aim to publicly present their positive environmental practices (or intent to practice).
Examined from the perspective of difusion of innovation theory (Rogers, 1962) (which posits how
over time, an idea or product gains momentum and difuses through a speciic population or social
system), ‘innovators’ or ‘early adopters’ groups appear to be drawn exclusively from the largest oil palm
companies. The adoption of such policies by other players, especially after 2010, indicates a genuine
difusion of policy amongst more of the largest companies. The difusion of sustainability policy in the
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palm oil industry is consistent with research from diferent industries, sectors and geographies where
policy innovators tend to be from irmly established market leaders or where there is a drive to meet
international standards (Christmann & Taylor, 2001; Papargyropoulou, Padield, Harrison, & Preece, 2012; AQ14
Zhu, Cordeiro, & Sarkis, 2012).
AQ15
Similarly, it is plausible to argue that the largest palm oil companies are making explicit public
policy statements on sustainability aspects in order to gain or maintain access to European and North
American markets where high levels of sustainability certiication are demanded and where importance
is placed on maintaining brand credibility to environmentally savvy supply chains, consumers and
investors. Conversely, it can be argued that the medium- and smaller sized companies are less driven
to demonstrate their sustainability credentials since many of them are targeting local and regional
markets in Southeast Asia, China and India, where there is currently less demand for sustainability and
greater emphasis on price competitiveness.
The challenge faced in building consensus amongst all stakeholders, including medium and small
planters and those located in largely peatland areas, is illustrated by the Sarawak Oil Palm Planters
Owners Association’s (SOPPOA) response following Wilmar’s announcement to withdraw from proposed
peatland planting in East Malaysia. SOPPOA argues that the policy is ‘discriminatory to oil palm planters
in Sarawak and damaging to the state’s government’s development plan of achieving 3 million hectares
of oil palm’ (Sarawak Report, 2014). SOPPOA’s concerns have also been supported by the Malaysian AQ16
Ministry of Plantations and Commodities stating that a boycott of palm oil from peat soil should be
regarded as ‘inhumane and goes against any policy for the wellbeing of people to elevate themselves
from poverty, especially rural native communities’ (Malaysian Palm Oil Council [MPOC], 2014).

4. Implications for tropical landscape change: the potential for forest and peatland
protection
Developments in palm oil-related policy at international, national and corporate levels in the past
decade indicate a level of policy convergence in terms of the collective ambition to achieve a sustainable
landscape transformation strategy for Southeast Asia. Notwithstanding policy implementation
challenges faced by stakeholders involved in land use governance (ie authorities and enforcement
agencies, growers, NGOs, etc.), it is pertinent to analyse the amount, type and location of land potentially
afected by the recent policy developments. Table 1 shows the amount of primary forests, secondary

Table 1. Land types and areas (Mha) in Indonesia and Malaysia afected by palm oil corporate policy initiatives.

50
Country

Region

Malaysia
peninsula Malaysia
sabah
sarawak
Indonesia
sumatra
Kalimantan
Indonesian papua
sulawesi
Jawa
Bali nusatenggara
Maluku
Total

Primary forests (Mha)
3.82 (a)
n/a*
1.0 (b)
n/a*
46.71 (d)
4.0 (d)
9.71 (d)
25.93 (d)
5.05 (d)
0.33 (d)
0.69 (d)
1.0 (d)
50.53

(a) Government of Malaysia (2012);
(b) sabah Forestry department (2012);
(c) sarawak Forest department (2014);
(d) Government of Indonesia (2013b);
(e) Joosten, Tapio-Biström, and Tol (2012);
*n/a = no data available or data reliability issues.

Secondary and selectively
logged forests (Mha)
17.32 (a, b, c)
3.88 (a)
3.47(b)
9.97 (c)
51.35 (d)
9.97 (d)
18.77 (d)
7.47 (d)
5.19 (d)
3.67 (d)
1.99 (d)
4.29 (d)
68.67

Peatland forests
(Mha)
0.57 (e)
0.23 (e)
0.03 (e)
0.31 (e)
10.18 (e)
1.81 (e)
2.4 (e)
5.97 (e)
negligible
n/a*
n/a*
n/a*
10.75
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and selectively logged forests and remaining peatland forests as found in Malaysia (Peninsula Malaysia,
Sabah and Sarawak) and Indonesia (Sumatra, Kalimantan, Sulawesi, Indonesian Papua, Jawa, Maluku
and Bali Nusatenggara). These igures represent the potential area of land protected (ie land no longer
‘available’ for development) from further palm oil cultivation by those companies who have made
recent policy pledges to sustainability. More speciically, primary forests (or ‘HCV forest’ or ‘HCS’ as a
proxy of primary forests) and peatlands are the land types explicitly addressed by the corporate policy
commitments to ‘no deforestation’ and ‘no planting on peatland’. In theory, even if such land types
become available for development, companies who have made the policy commitments have efectively
ruled themselves out from utilising this land.
In Table 1, primary forest is deined as naturally regenerated forest of native species, where there
are no clearly visible indications of human activities and the ecological processes are not signiicantly
disturbed. Secondary and selectively logged forest refers to naturally regenerated forests where there
are clearly visible indications of human activities. Peatland forest refers to pristine, slightly degraded,
moderately degraded and heavily degraded peatland forests with no oil palm or commercial plantations
cultivated. Indonesia has the most primary forests (46.7 Mha), peatland forests (10.18 Mha) and
secondary and selectively logged forests (51.4 Mha). Within Indonesia, the province of Indonesian
Papua has the largest amount of both primary forests (25.93 Mha) and peatlands (5.97 Mha) followed
by Kalimantan (9.7 Mha of primary forests and 2.4 peatlands) and Sumatra (4 Mha primary forests and
1.81 peatlands) (Figure 3). The potential areas of primary and peatland forests saved in Malaysia are
smaller but still comprise a total of 3.82 Mha of primary forests, 0.57 Mha of peatlands and 17.32 Mha
of secondary and selectively logged forests.
Estimating the amount of secondary forest and selectively logged forest to be protected from
further palm oil expansion is subject to considerable uncertainty. In the case of RSPO member oil
palm growers, an HCV assessment must be undertaken in order to determine whether the forest
has suicient ecological value to warrant protection from development (RSPO, 2013). In addition, a
methodology for the deinition of HCS forest is being developed by an international research team
which will add further science-based tools to deine the limits of expansion and conservation (High
Carbon Stock Study, 2014). In theory, adherence to either RSPO’s framework for sustainable palm oil
or commitment to no deforestation via protection of HCV or HSV will protect a (currently unknown)
proportion of the existing amount of secondary forests in the future. Secondary and selectively
logged forests in Indonesia and Malaysia still retain high biodiversity and provide other ecosystem
services, including carbon sequestration and storage (Gibson et al., 2011) and therefore the total area
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Figure 3.
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of secondary forests—via HCV and HCS assessments—could be signiicant. However, regardless of the
new deinitions and methodologies developed for either HCS or HCV, whilst RSPO membership and
compliance with RSPO standards remains low and commitments to no deforestation are not widespread,
deforestation of secondary forest will almost certainly continue. In cases where non-RSPO palm oil
growers are looking to expand on forested land, such companies will align with less environmentally
stringent policy prescriptions of state planning authorities.

5. Conclusion
land use policy and practice in Malaysia and Indonesia has reached a critical juncture. The serious haze
episodes as experienced in 2013, 2014 and again in 2015 raised public awareness of the chronic problem
of unsustainable land use practices. Failure to efectively address the causes of trans-boundary haze
will bring yet further pressure to decision-makers and stakeholders associated with landscape change
across Southeast Asia. Focusing on national, international and corporate palm oil policy initiatives
in Malaysia and Indonesia, it has been shown that governments and corporations are developing a
convergent policy narrative focusing on a sustainability agenda—one that aims to expand palm oil on
degraded or previously converted land whilst retaining areas of high ecological value. The article has also
identiied the potential land types, areas and geographies afected by the recent corporate sustainability
policy commitments. The areas afected include approximately 50.5 Mha of primary forests, 68.7 Mha
of secondary and selectively logged forests and 10.5 Mha of peatlands in both countries with the
largest concentrations found in the Indonesian provinces of Indonesia Papua, Sulawesi, Sumatra and
Kalimantan. These areas not only represent the largest potential environmental beneit from the palm
oil corporate sustainability commitments, but also the areas with the greatest potential for deforestation
and unsustainable expansion of palm oil.
This article suggests there is a difusion of sustainability policy amongst the largest companies on
the issues of deforestation and planting on peatlands, but to a far lesser extent amongst small- and
medium-sized companies. Despite the prospect of more frequent dry periods and haze episodes in
the future, a widespread difusion of policy amongst medium and small planters will likely be resisted.
Therefore, case-speciic interventions to address the particular needs of this group will be critical in
slowing further widespread environmental degradation in the future.
Despite the positive policy developments, national, international and corporate policy initiatives
alone are unlikely to prevent unsustainable expansion from occurring in the future. The limitations of
current national and provincial regulatory frameworks, and enforcement capabilities, as well as the
complex web of political, social and economic factors that drive land use change will act as barriers to
further sustainability gains. Furthermore, the recent groundswell in sustainability policy commitments
in the corporate sector relects the position of only a small number of companies. Similarly, whilst
membership of the industry’s leading sustainability initiative, RSPO, remains low, unsustainable
expansion strategies are likely to remain the ‘business as usual’ approach.
Many questions remain regarding how the government and related stakeholders will take the
emerging sustainability agenda on land use practice forward. For example, how can national and
provincial policy-makers draft policies that address concerns of unsustainable landscape change whilst
simultaneously appeasing political and economic agendas? How will the ‘innovator’ companies enforce
their new policy pledges across complex and multifaceted supply chains? What factors can facilitate
the difusion of sustainability policy amongst the medium and small growers? Are there alternative
economies or sources of income to support such stakeholders in the case of conservation of forest
and peatlands? Finally, looking beyond Southeast Asia, will palm oil companies, including those
from Southeast Asia, enforce the same commitments to sustainability in the frontier geographies of
West Africa and latin America? Studying the policy developments related to palm oil expansion not
only provides learning on the manifestations of policy difusion and land use policy and practice in
Malaysia and Indonesia but can contribute to wider debates on land use change in geographies beyond
Southeast Asia.
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Notes
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1. ‘Singapore Dialogue on Sustainable World Resources. Environment and Growth: Conlict or Convergence’ organised
by the Singapore Institute of International Afairs (SIIA), May 20, 2014.
2. The deinition of ‘forest cover’ has varied interpretations. In Malaysia, whilst areas under oil palm, cocoa and
other agricultural crops are frequently regarded as agricultural plantations, areas planted with forest tree species
such as pines, Acacia mangium, Gmelina arborea, and rubber are known as forest plantations. They fall under the
classiication of forest since their end products feed the timber industry.
3. There has been recent evidence of the difusion of policy change into the Indonesian pulp and paper industry,
which, like the palm oil sector, has been implicated in forest loss, peatland development and high GHG emissions.
In 2013, Asia Pulp and Paper Group (APP), one of the world’s largest producers of pulp and paper, announced their
Forest Conservation Policy which heralded an immediate and permanent cessation of natural forest clearance
across its supply chain.
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